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Saturday near Woodburn was re the visitors the long end of the
score.- is VGENMARCH MARRIES,

ported yesterday to be recoferngCITY NEWS IN- - BRIEF -- .

Baker pitched for the Senators.satisfactorily. Miss Minna aro--

Ine ' who was a member'or: th Keene was unable to play because
of having just arrived after an allsame party and was cut about the SWOBS SPLIT

Had Muffler Open fact but not as seriously as pro-

fessor Ebsen. Is also reported rethe state penitentiary and will
probably accept.- - lie held a sim

Flags Are Rained
The 30-da- y period of mourning

for - President Harding was com covering. V Iilar position once before. Harris- -
An open muffler. waa the cause

of Lowell Keifler. route. 3. being
cited to appear In police court at

. 2 o'clock this afternoon.
'-

-

pleted yesterday, and with the errfburg Bulletin. Several Accidents Monday Sunday Game Taken By Vis
In spite of the large number of

night drive from Marshfleld.
The Salem line-u- p was as fol-Iow- s4

P. Reinhart, rf; Proctor,
second; Hobaon, tlrrd; Hauser,
catcher; Miller, ss; B. Reinhart,
cf; Adolph, first Gill, It; Baker,

"pitcher.
The Arleta lineup was: H. Ilar-kin- a;

lb; Harr:s, rni; Thomas,
first; Zimmerman, third; Smith,
of; Moore, catcher; Haigbt, ss;
Goodwin, If; Hulslng, p.

U.S. Ship Will Remain to
Take on American Refugees

SEATTLE, 'Sept. 3. On in-

structions from the United Stales
shipping board the - Admiral line
today snt orders to the liner
President - Jefferson, which ar-

rived yesterday at Yokohama to
remain beyond her sailing date,
which was tomorrow to be avail-
able to American refugees desir-
ing to return to the United States
from the earthquake Btricken area
of Japan.

The Admiral 'Oriental line was
Instructed to be prepared to han-
dle relief supplies In the Cuprum,
West Nilus, Anna E. Mers West
Jester, Eldrldge and Bakersfield.
All, these boats are in Puget
Sound or adjacent ; watere.

out-of-to- people in the city toFoundry Is Bu rRlArieV ;

Some time Sunday night bur

ception of the flag over the post-offic- e,'

all flags were again hoisted
to the top of the poles instead of
(lying at half mast.

itors 6 to 3; Salem Won
Yesterday 11 to 1 -- ?attend the auto races yesterday.

glars forced the safe at the foun-- . fewaccident were report- -

dry office. Seventeenth, and uaic the nolice. Allan B. Gard- -

Reports Machine Wrecked- - '

O. R. Cert. Portland, reported
to the police thatJs machine wa
wrecked Saturday night when an-
other car cut' In front of him. forc-
ing bim Into a bridge. The acci-
dent fc occurred about six. miles
south of Salem. t

streeta, and toot X350 in i , wftIfth ,. collided
bonds and other notes. W. W. Snyder of Stayton; R. By a score of 11 to 1 the

Senators, with ! Ashby "on the

Bicycle In Pound
' A bicycle found on Ferry street
has been brought to the police
station by Officer Putnam.

Roaebraugh, proprietor, reportea - 140Q Xorth- summer, and E.
7to the police. Tool, from the - --., North Twenty- -

' R. II.
Salem -- 3 7

Arleta ..6 3

mound, defeated the Arleta club
team of Portland yesterday in tho
second of a two-gam- e series, the

foundry were used to break open Lh,rd tet ran thel machines
tne saie. ' - I nroiho.. t w SmviiroM. Pome- -

rU-:- "
'

Legal Blanks--Get
them at The Statesman of-fle-e.

Catalog on application
Arletas winning Sunday by a

rov. Wash., and Mrs. Warner coi- -
score of C to 3.TOectronlc H-j- m-i iun of Abrama hided on the Fairground road.

France, Germany and EnglandWith word received here todayDr. White, 506 U. S. Bank bldg. Damage in every case was slight. Spee" : Keene played first for
Salem, adding much to the are all trying to save their faces.that the President Jefferson anaAdv.

Celebrf te Iabor Day-- --
:

. V

Early celebration of Labor, day
respite In Fred Martin being ar-
rested Sunday . night by Officer
Branson on a charge of being in-
toxicated, j He was released yes-
terday morning 'under 425 bail,
and cited to appear in police court
this afternoon. :': '

And the Job is some task.v.a runndtan Pacific liner Em- -
Fall in Front of Ant n,M nf Panada were safe, littleHad Intoxicating Liquor ? I While riding his bicycle in front

anxiety, continued to be felt con

strength of the Infield.
Manager Harry Wenderoth is

trying to line up two more games
with the Arleta club, to make it
a five game series. The Arletas

Three charges of violating the -- f an automobile driven by Mar r J, ' ' ItI" otrnine shloinK at Yokohama
Labor Is tryrng to "figure out"

President Coolidge. Well, it will
be found that he is no easy mark.18th amendment were placed tha Steinbock. 565 . North High

Salem Girln Win Prize
For the best name for the Ore-goni- an

title contest that is con-

ducted in the Sunday publication,
Dorothy Ellis, 642 North Cottage
street, won the $10 prize Sunday.
Her , title to - the cartoon was
"Broadcasting from TWIO."

from the north Pacific coast.against J. W. South, who was ar-- street. John Brown was-- slightly
rested" by Officers Olson and Shel- - bruised When the front wheel ol
ton Saturday night, when he was the bicycle caught In the street are willing if they can arrange it.

m E i
The Arleta team made but

Doee This Interest Ton?
It yon are looking for a Job, or

If yon need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
It the.YMCA. Adv.

found with three full pints and I car track and threw him to tne
. - I several others that had been 6am--I navement yestercay. The driver three bits Sunday as against theA small blaze on

local team's seven but seven erpiea. ne was cuargea . I Ox ine xnacnine, dt quick 1 we rfc r&:k w
session of liquor, transportation of i wa's able to mss the boy. but the rors and three wild pitches gave
liquor and driving while in an in-- bicycle was demolished

mercial bridge called out the fire
department about 4 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. The fire was ex-

tinguished before any serious dam-- toxicated condition. Bail was setnuntlng Party Returns
One small buck, killed early the

Man Found Dead Sunday
At Horst's Hop Ranch

The body of "W. Miller, about
65 years old, was found Sunday
night at camp No. 3 of the .E.
Clemens Horst hop ranch in" Polk
county. It is believed he dropped
dead' of apoplexy or heart failure.
Relatives have ,not been located,
and funeral announcements have
not been made. Coroner Hinkle

Wfflaiactte Valley

Transfer Co.
Fast Through Freight to All

Valley Points Dally. '
ce '

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallls - Engene Jefferson
Dallas Albany-3fonmon- th .

.Independence - Blonroe
Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

Animal Picture Pleases .at $50. which he was unable to
raise. An effort is being made to

Major-Ge- n. Peyton C March,
; former Chief of Staff of the

American army, was married in
- London to Miss Cora Virginia
McA tee, 26 years old. Gen.
March is 58.

first day of the hunt and later de--1 age was done. ITCHIN6S
I See your doctor. Vfcks, ho r--I

ever, will allay the irritation.
Toured in camp, waa the result of While the animal picture . ex-

hibited at the Liberty theater overbring the case into the s Justice
conrt. F. H. Tucker was arrestedChief of Police Birtchet'a and Of--1 Small Girl Hurt

fleer Edwards' hunting party. Violet May, daughter I officer Branson, hav- - the week-en- d pleased those who
saw It, the management was forc

,4" '""'""U w oaieia ounuj 1 01 uuo iwnwso, wh lln linnor In his DOSsessIon. ,H6 VAf0 RUOcamp." He will return later In themorning after a trip In the Sius-- 1 jured last week when she fell from ed to substitute another for La-

bor day. owing to the poor attracwaa held under $50 bail and cited of Dallas is in charge of the re CW 17 Million Jan Ud Yearlylaw country, west of Eugene. A the running board of an automo--1 , -- H-e court this af.f j I i . i. n ilvii. . i vw I w tion power of the picture. It was
stated that it had been confusedternoon.incuu juiueu mem bi --u.ae, tuu i uue, ine wneet guiug. wir w

he too shot his deer. Edwards shoulder. ' The arm was broken
mains. Miller is said to have
lived in Salem at the Cottage
hotel for a time;with another picture exhibited

Hawkins & Roberts here during the winter, whereaswas the' lucky one of the Salem- - just below the shoulder. The bone
Stes on the hunt. According to a Itself was badly crushed and It
well based report Chief Birtchet was necessary to fasten it togeth- - PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRYCity loans; lowest rates. Adv. Che two were entirely --different.

month to Oregon Agricultural col-

lege where he will be a senior the
coming year.

Herman ) Doney is recovering
from -- injuries received last week
while: riding a motorcycle. He is
at a local hospital.

Jay C. Allen, member of. tha
Oregonian staff, was In .the city
over Labor day. '4

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Walker and

Some fine photography of wild MOHEIt RECO:DIEDSused un much of his ammunition I er with metal. She ia now at
COUGH RE3IEDYanimal life in Africa was shown.Minor Accidents Reported j u FUEL SAVERthe Willamette sanitarium.'without bagging a deer. Several minor accidents were Get si"My mother had a severe

City and Farm oans -Fire Hydrant Smashed cough. I bought her a bottle of
IPERSONALLowest rates. J. C. Seigmnna..v When C, A. Llnseath, Seattle,

reported to the police over tne
holiday period. F. M. White. 633
Front street, demolished a boy's
bicycle which was standing in an
alleyway; L. B. Parker, 480 North

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and 0Adv. I - -attempted to miss another car, he
drove his machine Into a curb. it helped her at once. Also gave

m v son several doses and his
I -

W. A. Marshall, chairman of
breaking oft a - fire hydrant, ,

-- A Brnnk to Spokan nineteenth street, was struck by the state industrial accident com

Mrs. Clarke Walker of Medford
attended the auto races in Salem
Labor day.

George Baker, mayor of Port-
land, was 'greeting old friends at
the Labor day races yesterday.

cough disappeared," writes Mrs.
bent; axle and fender., were also Thomas W. Brunk of Polk conn-- j anotne -- achine; h. Rhodes and mission, was in Portland yester- -

received 'in the accident. - . ' S. L. Givens, Greenfield. Virginia.
For quick relief from Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Throat, Chest and

ty left - yesterday for spoxane jr-- winshlp, Mrs. Lytle and Dr. day and saw . thelP6rtland-Sal- t
where he will judge swine at the Slaunter all reported collisions i.ake ball game.
Sookane Interstate fair. This . ,,- -, nti rlnmapn was done: a a fitnn. .nt to Portland ..nLinn Coanty jFaJr Opens

PIPE or PIPELESS

FURtlACE
At Factory Prices

Bronchial " trouble use Foley'sLAnn county's fair opened tor (year makes IS years he has served vinva Onerv. route 3. bacned hisanniv and returned vesterday. Honey nd Tar. Stood the test ofa four-da- y period yesterday. Sev-- 1 the Spokane fair In the capacity , , to another car on the Louis Cohn of the Ace will have time serving three generationsOBITUARYeral Salem: people attended the 1 0f livestock judge. He expects to ,, about three miles - -- i.- in th grandstand or the Largest selling cough medicine inopening day and others are plan--1 return about next. Thursday. south of Salem; James H. Gray, bleachers when Portland and Sac the world. Sold everywhere.ning to drive to Albany before the route 5, stopped on Fifth street I ramento open a week's series of Rose Belle Johnson, who died Adv. ' '
lair closes. .. ... i --y,, nnard to permit a train to pass and a games In Portland today. v

struck by another machine; Mrs. I a I Steiner of the state accident IFred Jackson Is another good August 29, 1923, was born near
St. Johns, Or., February 5r 1904,
and was adopted by Mr. and .Mrs.IYDR(-TIECTR- C I farmer who proposes to retire A Good Thing - DOVT MISS IT.Olive Nelson. 1125 South Four-- commission was In Portland yes-teen- th

street, collided with an--1 terday. He returned Sunday fromTHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE That is, he is to let loose of the W." K. Winslow when about" 18 iplow, handles'. He has the offer other car at Church and Market - triD t0 Klamath Falls. Send your name and address plainly
written tn-et- h-r with Scents (and thisFormerly Dr. Schenks) months old. At her death her age

was 1Q vaara mnff.a sn1 2 4of a rood f nosition as guard at I Harrv Pinkerton and wife or i .

liiri to Chamberlain Medicine Co-- Des- -- Dallas were in the city over ine dayg gh unlted wItll the Chris Maine. lows, and receive in return a
;J 249 S. Cottage SU

PHONE - - - . I- --. - mmm

nadebSalcra

T.Iaii-ifacte-
rcr

s

803 N.Xibcrty Street

Phone 1048-I- I JH

1182 SH ANI.H AI C Ah h War Mothers to Meet week-en- d trial Mckaee containing Chamberlain'stian church at Aumsville Febru tiii r-- -n c Phnna 1 The American war aioinem r. ana w. n. v ary 6, 1921. She had been a pa- -
five and one- -Uet&aiTtsV . ........ 5e will hold the first meeting of the week-en- d visitors in Salem, -'j

tIent Bufferer for
5Joodles"i... 5c season today. , ! i Tather T.I. Keenan left Moi nalf years. She

Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
bronchial, "flu" and whooping coughs,
and tickling throat: Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and liver Tablets for stomach trou-KI- m

I mi treat ion. nT nains that crowd
leaves to mourn

day morning for Portland to spendaxnerican DLhe-In- ee Dishes her going, besides Mr. and .Mrs.
Winslow and Elbert Winslow, one

Fcr GifU That Last
H ARTf.1 AN BRQS- -

Planwmls, Watches, Jewelry
v : " and Urerwae
Phone 1SSS. Satan, Oregon .

Two Fires ' Mondpy - I la few days. ' " ,
the heart, biliousness and constipation;Open 11 a., m. to 2 p. m

The fire department was called 1 Herbert Bootn, who is wormingMnslc. dancing 9 p.m. to 12 m. sister, Mrs. H. G. Campbelll of
PERFECT CONTROLto the Willamette, sanitorium yes- - for the highway dPartmnl"e" Boise Idaho, and one brother. L.

Chamberlain's Baive, neeaea m -t- -'J

family for burns, scalds, wounds, piles,
and skin affections; these valued family
medicines for only 5 cents. Don't miss iUECZHTIA B2Z1IDY terday about 4 ociocr xo exun- - ooa er, is ib-- u -- ij; Frost and .family, 'and very

guish a root lire caused oy pri i iew anyn. - - - v i many friends.I from the chimney. The damagetntf MJ mm mt Xcmmmm tfc- - skta r . way, aiem insner ui ,

leave this morning for Albany; towas slight. A brush tire at L4biissstti WH ana mi -Salsa Aiabnlance Service
! Day and Night I sbomt it. Cm sbs jar,

r' ttU r2SuWL erty and Division streets took the do some interior decorating work Ufdepartment out about 10 o'clock for the Globe theater. I'--'
i..tni.M. I Rev. J. R. Buck of St. Joseph's I i- -ir8PHOME 666 " !

Iberty St.b. ! U178 notaars ssva sromx. lis a. omsi. Catholic church, was In Portland1

They Oamme; YhsyTwo Drnnks Arrested yesterday.
J. L. Boyke and Fred Martin Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Richter.and

were arrested for ess last son. 525 North Twentieth street,v

night. '. :
j nave retnrnea irom ,wuua

8. 0. STOITB, XLD.

Qsnsral Offlee Practice
CaneersTreate t

Offlse, Tyler't Drnf Bto
187 S. Omi-uercl-al etreet

Newport. i-

a a il Y 4 m 'CAPITAL JUflK CO- - I
Antog Collide 1 5 ; Mrs. Alia a. aiarun oi

-.-
f-. miwa Keiaon. 1125 Sonth eeles arrived, in Saleih Sunday

CROWDED! SWAEVIPED!
THAT'S WHAT HAPPENED SATURDAY

Opening Day of the Monster
Ponrteenth street, reported that evening to, spend her vadjitlon
.. -- niiidAil with another carl with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. L.

--hn. ...Anth nnrinKh. The G. Altman of 296 North Liberty
waata-- 7 6vmo www- -

car was slightly damaged. street. After four years In the
; county counsel's office, she has

-1i i Entered : resigned to accept a position onati Vnh of --unk and

606 V. S, Vatleaal Bsak Bafldiag
fhsas S5t Bn. Tho--s 4tw
a DR. B.H. WHITE

ZlMtroalo ZMac-e- sls and Trtat-M- Bl

iDu A-ra- ms Mittil)
Salem !

.
Oregon

...i. - .inttioa a nalr of I her return with O'Melveny. Milll-- 1
KMond-han- d cooda. We. ( f i -Kjuty sun -

-- -, . -.-at- nt pin uses and a I lean. Fuller & Macneil, one of tne1pay foil Talne. WUB-m- v. w a 7

woman's hair brush waa the loot! leading law firms of that cltj. IMr. and Mrs. Walter KirK reobtained by burglars who entered
the William Lebold residence at turned last night from Newport. j ULf; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clough spent295. BonthSlxteenth street some

r time Sunday night. Mr. Lebold re the week-en- d at Tillamook.
.. Kenneth Zell returned yesteroeot-i- e

I4y5c?li-!-
d

c i Snrgeon f a; ;

r 28 Oregon Building 'f

215 Center Street ported to the police yesterday.
day from Myrtle Point where he
has been employed in the lumber f l&oughton & Marcus' Stock of Hardivoro" Phone 393 Ebsen Improving ? i 1Phone 2S5SI

Prof. G. Ebsen. who was int - ; "
.

::: --'
jured In an antomoDHe acciaen.

SALISBURY Harold A: Salisbury
died at a local hospital Sept. z.

Salem Smoke Shop
; Next Door TUigh Hotel ;

Magazines, Films, Candies,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Soft Drinks
We make the beat Milk Shake

in the City for 10c.

straightened up, the stock has all been rearranged,
and we are, now-read- y for the crowds that are com-in-g

Tuesday. We want everybody to have an equal --

chance, and the hundreds who were unable to be
waited on Saturday can now be taken care of, and
we invite you again it will pay it will pay every-
body to take advantage of this wonderful sale.

It was a good natured crowd and they were well s

repaid for, coining with the tremendous bargains
they secured We tried hard to render the best pos-

sible service, but with a force of new sales people,
only a few whom knew i the stock, it was difficult
We are now thoroughly organized and can go the
pace. The tangled mass of merchandise has all been

at the age of 73. He is sur-

vived by his wife, f Guinebra
Salisbury. Services will be held
at Webb's Funeral parlors on
ceArineBdav. 5th. at 10 a. m.. TRY OUR HIRES ROOT BEER

LADD&BUSH
BANICERS
Established 1868' ' 1

General Baiikbg Buxiaexs

Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m--

with Rev. Mr. Lee officiating.
Remains will be Interred in the
Haysville cemetery.

i t TUESDAY'S BIG ALUMINUM SPECIAL

Round Roasters, Tea Kettles, Percolators, Dish Pans, Etc.
FORREST John S. Forrest dled

Sept. 2 at a local hospital at
the age of 74. He Is survived
by his two sons, J. E. Forrest
of Sllverton, C. W. Forrest of
c-ia- m- three daughters. Mrs.

fFlorence Bell and Mrs. Lois Mc-Farla- n

of i Salem, ' Mrs. Cora
Chavts of Turner: two brothers.

Yon May Die

But

If the proper and care-

ful filling of your doc-

tor's prescription will

save your life :

!s -

We Will Save It

Tuesday, September 4th, Is Aluminum Day when,
we will sell to the first 150 customers making a
purchase of $2.00 or .over, the most wonderful
Aluminum bargain ever known since Aluminum
ware was , manufactured. This fine lot consist-o- f

Tea Kettles, Round Roasters, Double Boilers,
Percolators. Dish Pans, etc., and while they last
will be Bold at'.. ...-.-- Oc

Limit one article to a customer

345 State St.
Phone 1249. . v j

: UNION ABSTRACT COMPANY

'1 Before parting with your .roonfy for a deed
O. K. byisI or mottgssbe assured that the

securing a reliable abstract.

U. S. Paje, Prefident . W. E. Hanson, Secretary

James Forrest of Lyons. Or.,
and William Forrest of Illinois.
Services will be held at Webb's
Funeral parlors September 4 at

will be in-

terred
2 p. m. Remains

at Twin Oaks .cemetery,
near Turner, Or. - V.- - t J

Hi!'mil

STORE CLOSED MONDAY, LABOR DAY
THE BIG FIRE SALE WILL BE ON FULL BLAST AGAIN TUESDAY!

t..--- ;
I " '

I .... ,..-- V.y :y:
r v

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalxaen .

286 II. Comnnrci- -I St.
NEIMEVER

DRUG STORE

175 N. Com'l SU 3

PHONE 167

DQQgCDDll
f

ti viaO,(!!Q
I OREGON PULP & PAPER CO.

' - Balem, Oregon j ,

MANUFACTUREHS

Subhite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-'Addi- ng

Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glasslne,

Corhsr of Chamskcta
Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY ;

' Uneq-Jilf- id Serrlci il- -


